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ABSTRACT 
Intensive baiting with frontalure (33 % fronta l in and 66 % alpha·pinene) \\ as 

found to affect the distribution of spruce beetles, Delldroc/mlll s rujiJll'llIlis (Kirb\ '), 
among ava ilable hosts. In treated plots 23 to 63 % of the beetl e at tacks \\' ere found 
in sta nding trees potentiall y capable of resisting gall ery estab lishment , co mpa red 
with less tha n I % in check plots. All suitable freshh' downed trees \\ 'C re attacked in 
trea ted and check plots but the a ttack densities \\ ere significant I" lower in t\\'o of 
the three trea ted plots as compared w ith their checks. Frontalure capsules pl aced 
on the ground at va rious distances from standing trees fa iled to induce attack. 

RESUME 
Les auteurs an t consta te 'lu'un a ppa tement intensif a I'aide de fro ntalurc (.'33 % 

frontaline et 66 % alpha· pinene) influ a it sur la rt' pa rtition des dendroctones de 
I'epinette, Delle/roc/mills rufipellllis (Kirb\') , cn trc les hotes dispon ibl cs . Dans les 
parcelles traitees, de 23 a 63 % des at taques ont etc observces da ns les a rbres sur 
pied potentiellement en mcsllrc de resister a I' etablissement de galeries, <:om· 
parativement a mains de 1 % da ns les parcelles temoins. Ta us les bois rccemment 
abattus ont ete attaqucs dans les parcell es traitees ct te moins, mais la densite des a t· 
taques es t significa tivement plus faibl e da ns deux des trois pa rcelles traitees par rap· 
port a leurs temoins. Les capsules de frontalure posees sur Ie sol a diverses dista nces 
d'arbres sur pied n'on t pas induit d'attaques. 

INTRODUCTION 
The spruce beetle, Dendroc/OllllS rujip" /llis 

(Kirby) , periodically kills large volumes of mature 
spruce (Picea glallca Moench) Voss, P. c lI gl' llll a lillii 
Parry) in wes tern North Am erica (Massey a nd 
W ygant 19.54; Wood 1963). This bark beetle ago 
gregates at sp ruce billets in response to pheromones 
produced bv the first females entering the bark 
(Dyer and Tador 1968). Syntheti c fron ta lin , a 
pheromone of the southern pine beetle , D. frontalis 
Zimm. (Kinzer et al. 1(60) , was shown to induce 
spruce beetle attack on spruce trees (Ow r and 
Chapman 197 1). 

cess!'u! brood production. Under epidemic condi · 
tions ba ited trees are a ttacked, often successfully , 
a lthough tree res istance is va riable (Oycr 1973 , 
107.5) . 

Spruce forests conta in va ryin g amounts of 
susceptibl e windthrown mater ia l w hich is the 
preferred host of spruce beetle, Thus, in cons idering 
the usc of pheromone· baited trees for beetl e popula· 
tion managcment. it is ncccssary to know what 
percentage of the population is ca ught in the lethal 
traps. 

About 4 % of an endemic spruce beetle popula· 
tion was estimated to ha\'e attacked pheromone· 
baited trees w hile about 96 % infested windthrown 
trees in an ex periment usin g 100 randomh' selected, 
frontalin·baited spruce trees sca ttered throughout a 
766 ha spruce forest. Althou gh the a ttack density 
was similar in sta nding baited trees a nd wind· 
th rown trees , the beet les attacked only the lower 
boles of the standing trees , but infes ted the entire 
surface of the more n-umerous fall en trees (O\'er and 
Safrall\'ik 1977) . From the same study, it was 
estimated that 34 bai ted trees per w indthrown tree 
would capture 90 % of the population in the baited 
trees in which the beetles could not rep roduce . 

VVindthrow n trees a re nearly alwavs infes ted IA 
spruce beetle in sp ruce stands with endemic beetl e 
populations but sta nding trees a re seldoml y att ack· 
ed . However, in such stands, front al in baiting of 
stand ing trees w ill induce beetle attack even though 
tree resistance usuall\ ' cannot be O\'ercome (Dyer 
and Sa fran yi k 1977). Ba ited t rees , then, usualh' 
become lethal traps fo r beetles wh ich would other· 
wise seek out windthrown trees fo r a ttack a nd suc· 
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The prcsent pa per reports the d istribution of a t
tacks b~ ' endcmic spruce beetle populations in wi nd 
th ro\\ 'n a nd stand ing trees w hen stands ,,'c re baited 
with pheromonc a t a higher dens it\ ' than \\'as uscd 
bv D~'e r and Sa fram ik in 1977, 

METHODS 
In 1975 . paired plots of ·1.05 ha , 100 m apart in 

mature spruce stands " 'ere replica ted three tim es in 
different pa rts of the Naver Forest near Prince 
George, British Columbia, Most of the six plots co n
tained one or morc uninfested winter-w indthrown 
spruce trees but , w here required. oth er trees were 
felled to provide each pa ir of plots w ith simil ar 
ba rk-surface a reas of do\m ed trees (T a ble I ) , Stand 
cOlllposition d ata a re also sho\\'n in Tabl e I , One 
plot. selected at randolll fro lll each pair sen'ed as a 
check and the other was treated !J\' attaching 
pheromone capsules at breas t height on one hun 
dred spruce trees at grid inten 'a ls of 20 III 

throughout the plot. Additionall y, one capsule \\'as 

placed on the ground a t the centre of each grid. ap
proxim atcl\' 1-1 , 1 m from each baited tree, The ca p
sules werc poh 'ctln 'lene tu b ing, I Clll (00) x 6 ,.5 
cm, sealed at both ends. containing ,/ , III I fron
talure (33 % frontalin . 67 % a lph a-pinene). 

After beetl e ni ght and a ttack, the plo ts " 'cre 
cruised and bectl c entrances ,,'e re counted on all 
standing trees, The attacks on w indfall trees were 
es tim ated by counting entrance holes in 20. 3 x 25, -1 
cm samples of bark selected random l\' on the bark 
su rface of the tree , Depending on the length of the 
w indfall. 8 or 12 sampl es per trce wcrc taken , 
Population estim a tes are presented (Tabl e 2 a nd .'3) 
as numbers of females since the\' are based on 
estimates of entrance holes, Infested bark surface 
area was ca lculated for each of the infested sta nding 
trees and windfalls (to a 15 Clll top di ameter) by the 
following method: 

I) infested sta nding trees : 
,r x dbh x maximum infcsted height 

TABLE 1. Plot d,'scription d ata for .'3 pairs or Plots, One plot or each pair treated " 'it}, fro ntal urea capsules 
at 20 III grid in ters'a ls, 

Standing Spruce ~ 19 .3 em dbh Downed spruce 

dbh (em) Surface area 

Plot No. trees Mean No . trees 

1 Treated 966 47.1 1.5 4 59.5 

Check 911 45.8 4.57 5 70.4 

2 Treated 881 42 . 7 1.14 2 32.8 

Check 707 42.2 1. 85 2 29.1 

3 Treated 724 43.4 0.81 3 50.2 

Check 940 36.8 0.90 5 49.1 

a. Capsules of frontalure (33~ frontalin. 67~ alpha- pinene) attached 

to spruce tree boles. 

b. Standard error. 
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TABLE 2. Spruce beetle attack distribution in pheromone treated and untreated plots. 

Attacked standing trees Downed trees 

Number Attacks /t ree Attack density/m2 

Plot Baited Unbaited Mean Mean S E b 

1 Treated 29 S 21. 2 30 . 3 44.S 3 . 52 

Check 2 5.0 2 . S 4S.1 3 . 92 

2 Treated 29 11 32 . S 44 . 5 3S.S c 3 . 62 

Check 1 5 . 0 75 . 9 5 . 92 

3 Treated 49 23 21. 1 2S . 4 lS.3 c 3 . 02 

Check 1 1.0 34.2 3 . 49 

a. Standard Deviation 

b. Standard Error 

c . Treated and check differ at 0.05 level of significance (Mann-Whitney U 
Test. ) 

2) windfall : 
7r x (base diam + top diam (15 em )) x length . 

2 

The Mann- Whitne,' U test (S iega l. I !J5(j) \\as us
ed to determine differences in a tt ack densities 
(Table 2). 

A second exper imen t was carri ed out to deter
mine whether or not pheromone capslli es on the 
ground at various distances from spruce trees would 
induce beetle attack. Four replica tes were establish
ed. Four trees with similar diameters and 20 m or 
more apart were selected in each replicate. In each 
group, a pheromone capsu le was placed on the first 
tree 1.4 m a bove ground , on the ground \\'ithin 1.5 
m of the second tree, on the ground at 3. 7 m from 
the third tree and no capsule ncar the C'heck tree. 
After beetle fli ght , the trees \\'C' re examined and a ll 
at tack entrances were counted. 

RESULTS 
All windthrown a nd fe lled trees \\ 'e n" attacked 

over the entire bole in both trea ted and untreated 
plots. However , in two of the three repli cates the at
tack density in the trea ted plots was about half that 
in the check nlots (Table 2). 

Not all of the baited trees in the trea ted plots 
\\-ere a ttacked . Of the 100 baited trees in each 
treated plot. 2!J , 29 a nd 49 trees , res pcctivcl~ · . \\'e re 
attacked. An add itiona l 8, II and 23 unbaitcd trees 
also hecame attacked in the three treated plots 
(Table 2 and Fig. I). The infested trees were attack
ed from nca r thc base to a maximum height of .j m. 
The a ttacks were occasional'" dense but averaged 
fro m 21 to 33 per tree in va rious plots. In the check 
plots an average of on'" about four attack" per tree 
occurred on a total of four a ttacked standing trees 
(Table 2). 

The d istribution of the female beetle population 
based on the number of attack entrances is shown in 
Table 3. Female popu lat ion totals with in the plots 
were estimated b,' adding the attacks counted on 
stand ing trees a nd the calculated total attacks on 
w indfa ll or fe lled trees. The es timated female 
population totals were similar in each pair of plots 
but more than 99 'I" of the population in the check 
plots was in the felled trees, whereas in the treated 
plots fro III 37 to 77 % of the beetl es were in downed 
trees. t"l ost of the rest of the attacks in the trea ted 
plots were on pheromone baited trees. The dist ribu -
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TABLE 3. Est in lutl'd popu la tion len·ls of fema le spruce heetles in sp ru ce iores t plots 01 ·l.U.s h" (om- plot 01 
each pai r t reated a at 20 III inten'a ls) . 

Plot Female beetle % of population in 

population felled trees 

1 Treated 3450 77 . 3 

Che c k 3396 99 . 7 

2 T[' eated 2585 49 .2b 

Chec k 2214 99 . 8 

3 Treat ed 2438 36 . 7b 

Check 1680 99.9 

a. Capsules of frontalure (33% frontal in 67% alpha- pinene) 

attached to spruce tree boles . 

b. Si gnificantly (p=0.05) fewer attacks t han in check plots. 

TABLE 4 . Beet le attacks pe r t rec un fuur replica ted grou ps each of ~ t rees ba ited \\ 'ith pheromont' capsulesa 

placed un the boles and at \ 'ar ious d istances on the grOtllld. 

Position of capsule Attacks per tree 

in each replicate 

On bole 1.4 m above g['ound 137 31 196 

On ground 1 . 5 m from tree base o 5 o o 

On ground 3.7 m from tree base o o o o 

Control tree - unbaited o o o o 

a . 33% frontalin 67% alpha- pinene in polyethylene capsules . 
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Fig. I . Distribution of infes ted fall en and standing trees in check and pheromone- treated plot pa irs, 

tion of tht· infested standing and fell ed trees in the 
pairs of plots is shown in Figllfe I. 

Pheromone capsules placed on the ground in the 
treated plots were intended to increase the le\'(:1 of 
pherom one in the plots and aid in co nfusion such 
that naturally attractive downcd trees would not be 
found by the attacking beetles. The effect of 
pheromone placed on the ground between baited 
trees in the treat ed plots could not be dctermined 
from the attack distribution. Howe\'er, as shown b\· 
the results of the seco nd experim ent (T able 4) onl~' 
capsules attached to the boles of trees induced an~ ' 
significa nt attack . When unba ited trees were i~
fes ted. thev were usuall y adj acent to denseh ' attack 
ed bait ed trees wh ere na t urall~ ' prod uced 
pheromones could also affec t at tack behavior, The 
poor attractiveness of the ground-based pheromone 
ma \' be due to the absence of necessa n ' host
pra'duced vo latiles \\'hich \\'ould act as s \ ' ne~g i s ts to 
the s\'nth!'li c front alin mixture. The host \'o latiles 
would be in addition to the alpha-pinene included 
with the frontalin in the capsules, 

DISCUSSION 
Frontalure capsules. attached to spruce trees on 

a 20-m grid in forest plots. a ttracted pa rt of the 
endemic spruce beetle popul a tion in to potentialh
resistant standing trees. However. the rem aining 
population in suitable hosts such as \\ 'indthro\\'ll 
and felled trees would pro\'ide a con tinuing beet le 
hazard for future yea rs. 

Dispensing la rgcr amounts of attractant in the 
forest might confuse the beetles so that the\ ' could 
not find sca ttered hosts such as w i ndthrow~ trees . 
However. in the treated plots from 37 to 77 % of the 
beetl es found and infested the felled trees despite 
the densil\' of phero rnonc capsules used in this ex
perim ent. Ba iting at even greater densities would be 
eostl\' o\'er la rge areas and would be impractical to 
apph- to la rge numbers of indh'idual trees. Aeria l 
applica tion of pheromone d ispensers is likel\' to be 
ineffect ive. at present , as indicated by the po'o r bee
tl e response to ground-based pheromone release. An 
improved phcromone complex, incorporating the 
required host tree volatil es, ma\' make this strategy 
practical for spruce beetle . Currenth·. however , the 
precise pheromone complex for spruce beetle is not 
known . 

It should be emphasized that baited standin g 
trees cannot alwa\'s be expected to show a high 
degree of res istance to beetle att ack and thus ma\' 
not cause brood failure. This could , in some ci;. 
eumstances. increase a bectle problem . If this 
technique is used , treated sta nds should be 
han'ested and processed pr ior to the nex t bectle at
tack period . For the present , it would be best to look 
for more efficient methods of attracting beetl es to 
insecticide- treated . pheromone baited trap trees 
and to pract ise better fores t management to reduce 
or remove windthro\\ 'n trees in \~' hi ch the bcetles 
breed so abunda nth·. 
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